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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 




    第一章概说，介绍了武义地区的历史发展、方言分布、研究成果、作者的研
究意义、本文的选题意义和对象，研究方法和思路及相关语音材料说明等。 
    第二章武义方言音系及语音特点，详细描写了武义方言的声韵调特征以及两
字组的连读变调和小称音变。 

























  The Wuyi Country is one of the countries of Jinhua in the middle of Zhejiang 
Province, and located in the south-east of Jinqu Pendi. Wuyi dialect belongs to 
Wuzhou part of Wu dialect, and borders on Chuqu part of Wu dialect. As a result, 
Wuyi dialect not only sharing the general characteristics of Wu dialect, but also 
owning lots of unique feature itself. This thesis takes the phonetics of old age in 
Hushan town of Wuyi as the main described object, and adopts the scientific methods, 
tries to gice a detailed and comprehensive describing of the phonetics of the Wuyi 
dialect.The paper includes five parts: 
  The first part descripes the region, history and present situation of Wuyi dialect, 
significance and object of this paper, research methods and ideas, associated dialect 
materials instructions and so on. 
  The second part descripes the characteristic of initial, rhyme and tone, connecting 
changed tone of Two Words in Wuyi dialect and sound changes. 
  The third part gives a detail comparison between Wuyi dialect and the Mandarin. 
  The forth part deals with the corresponding relationship between the phonological 
system of Wuyi dialect and Guangyun phonological system by using used an acl file. 
The fifth part includes the differences between an old and a new style of Wuyi 
spoken language with analyzing several aspects of speech such as consonant, vowel, 
tone, and connecting changed tone of Two Words, and, then analyses the rason by 
using framework of optimality theory and the vowel chain shift and vowel raised 
theory. 
The sixth part descripes the differences between the literary reading and colloquial 
reading, then analyses the rason. 
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第一章  概  说 
1.1  地理和行政概况 
武义县位于浙江省中部，金、衢盆地东南边缘，东经 119度 27分-119度 58












截至 2009 年，武义县内行政区域的划分共设 6 个区，分别为城关区、桐琴
区、下杨区、新宅区、桃溪区、柳城区，以及 5个镇、29个乡、553 个行政村、
7 个居民区。壶山镇是武义县人民政府所在地，总面积约为 8.66 平方公里，包
括 9个行政村，6个居民区，是武义县经济文化的中心城镇，自县城开始，至杭
州省会 259 公里，西至金华 42 公里，东至永康 17.5 公里，南至缙云 15 公里，
至宣平 29公里，东北至义乌 25公里。 
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1.4  历史上的研究 
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   方松熹《浙江义乌方言里的“n”化韵》③将义乌方言的“n”韵分语音系统、
变化规律、修辞作用三方面进行论述，较早系统地揭示了鲜为人知的义乌方言 n
化韵的语音结构规律及其语义和语法功用。 











                                                        
① 傅国通. 武义话里的一些语音、语法现象[J]. 中国语文，1961(9):30. 
② 傅国通. 武义话的小称变音[J]. 吴语研究，2005:77-83. 
③ 方松熹. 浙江义乌方言里的“n”化韵[J]. 吴语论丛，1988:249-255. 
④ 侍建国. 浙江义乌话的[n]尾韵及其音变[J]. 方言，2002(2):75-82. 
⑤ 傅国通. 武义方言的连读变调[J]. 方言，1988(2)，100-127. 
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